
' The strength of- - Cleveland's
baking' powder comes from purer
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly than
powders containing alum, ammonia
or tartaric acid.

(Pure)

feurej

To have the best results

; REMEMBER,'

the oven should not lie too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
Cleveland Killing Powder Oo.,New York,

SuccoMHor to Cleveland Itrothera.

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

XDOISTT
Et your COLLARS starched In the old
way, when yon can have thorn dono with sofH
phable Buttonhoki tor TWO CEM'1'8 EACH.

Lackawanna
1 HE

LAUNDRY
WE AUE OFFERING
FOR A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges
Henriettas

A.VD

Fancies
FORMERLY 75c. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

Ia every desirable shade.

lears I Hagen
415 LACKA. AYE,

If you want

Carpets, Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams k Mm
127 Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Trtbnne reader leucine fnr their
mirainpr'jt vacat Ion can livn tltiiir favor-
ite pupar nenfc to them without extra
rout, by notifvlnir this office f tlio

olmiiBOs ' 'ho paier'a ml dims.
The Hyde Park Choral society will meet

for rehearsal thin evening in
hall at 8 o'clock sharp.

The big excursion of the Red Men will
go to Atlantic City this morning over tho
Central rtailro&u of iNew Jersey.

Wyoming camp meeting opened Inst
cvemng and will close Aug. 10. A number
of were present at the open-in- :.

At tho Rescue mission last night appro-pr.at- e

services were; held commemorate
the anniversary of the conversion of
Charles Dunn.

The sooial of the Young Women's Chris-tia- n

association at its rooms last night
was a very pleasant affair and attracted a
largo crowd of young women.

Mrs. Fred Richards, of Fifth avenue.and
her son were slightly injured yeatorday
afternoon, Their horse ran away throw-
ing them from their carriage.

James J. McOuiniss, through Attorneys
C. R. I'itcher and Thomas F. Wells, yester-
day bogau an action in trespass
the Scrauton Btove works to recover dam-
ages.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Calvary
Reformed cbnroh will hold an entertain-
ment aud ice cream festival nr, the church,
corner Monroe avenue and Gibson street,
this evening.

The plcnio of the Sunday school and
congregation of the Linden street temple
will be held today at Warder's grove.
Special cars, particularly for children,
will leave the corner of Latkawauua aud
Pean avenues at 10 o'clock,

Bcrantotiinns who are summering at
Dalton will play the nine of that place a
game of ball this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.
Those who want to play should go up on
the 4 o'clock train, all readv to commence
immediately upon arrival at Dalton.

The Scrauton Street Baptist Sunday
school, Id connection with the Trinity
Lutheran church wiil run an exenrsion to
Lake Ariel today. The exenrslou train
will leave the Erie and Wyoming Valley
depot at 8.30 a. m. All friends of the
church and school are invited to attend.

Frank G. Rarrick yesterday obtained a
writ of replevin to reoovor from August
Robinson and Charles Q. Carman, horses,
wagons and paraphernalia for a bottling
works to the total value of 1000 which he
alleges have been unlawfully seized by
the gentlemon above named.

Opan All Night
at Lehman's Spruce street.

DIDDLEBflCKON DECK

He Brings Along His Little M BM and

Reads Law for Scranlonlam.

THE

STATE LEAGUE IN SESSION HERE

After Telling Scranton How Wicked

It Has Been and Subjecting the As-

sociation to a Severo Scolding from
King Keiiy, the State League People
Proceed to Soothe Scranton's Sores
by Rearranging the Percentage
Basis Other Doings in Base Ball.

Pursuant to a call of Secretary
tho State leairus held a moot-In- er

lit the Wyoming Hone Inst uiflit.
The luniu el et of the meeting was to
discourage, or by blr.fT. or bluster, or
compromise, prevent the Scran ton club
from going into the Eastern league.
All three methods wove employed tiiul
at this writing it appears us if Scran-
ton would conseut not to desert the
State league.

Secretary Didllobock w.s early on
th" scene and with that persuasive ar-

gumentative ability, of which has no
mean supply, he convinced the Scriu
'ou utsoei ition that in proceeding an
they had done to unti-- r V.o East ru lea-,'t- ie

tlieV h,ld sulj.'ctel tileUlS'dVi'S to
well sotu thing ju-- nhort of hanging
it imprisonment tor lile. The dinner
were thi n in o the meeting
and after Kins lvdly had giveu them a
MUind lecture on the enormity i f their
offense, tim compromise didgt wan
werkid. A committee was xctit to
aareeon a percentage basis aud the meet
itu was adjourned until the committed
should return Tho committee 1

'o re. luce the percentage from 50 to 1)

ecr cxnt.. aud at midnight the meeting
was to lisun to tha ro
port. .

J t was nearly 10..'!0 when the leagu."
managers lil-- d into parlor 15 in the
Wyoming itIthou,'h the til'i'ting of
;h .it body had been called fir 8 o'clock,
ibc delay whs occii'doned by the ab-

sence of the IYilu-lelph- representa-
tive who did not arrive until 10:03.
When tliey finally lined up tho follow-
ing reprts-iitativ- rg presented cr

Ailentown, M. J. K llv;
Lancaster. Alex Donotr tie; l'.iil -

Junes J. 15 .; It-t- l-

ing, li. II Z rrj llarri-luir- c, John
Huston; llazvto't, Jo!m J llitilou;
Scranton, W. L. 13 tts, mi I II. II. Di
dlebock, secretary. all the
members of the Scrauton nssictatiou
wero at tho mef tin,' and participated
iu the warm disens.-iors- , Tho news-
paper men who Kood about in tlm
corridor got the first insim ion of tho
uineung wheu "King" K 'liy opened up
on Mart Swift et al. for trying to
"trow" tho State levgne. He called
Marty some real ssucv namoj nud n tid
that it was all a bluff ul out the East-c- m

leagus wanting Scrauton.
"It was this way," siid tho King.

"Beth Scrauton and H.irrisburg tried
to work themselves iuto the E istern
league, but they couldn't. They wont
to Powers. Powers cams to me. The
Old Sport didn't go to Powers. Not
much, When he did c.mil refused
like a mau. I sticks to the State league,
I do."

SECUETAHY STATEMENT.

Mr. Diddlebock, when s'en by n

Tkidcse reverter concerning the Eist-c-

leanU'.-- , said: "I never was wor-

ried nbout this affair in Scranton. I
knew that if the National agreement
was lived up to that Scranton could
not desert the State league and join
the E istern league. That nvittnr is
clearly covered by Section 5 BJ of
the National agreement. Scr.iutou
ronl 1 not have gone into tin
Eistern league. This statement is
supnorUd by tlm views of Pn'sideut N.
E. Yonngiind Colonel John I. liogr.rs.
who wrote the na'.ion il agreement. If
Scranton had disb.-inde- ou Monday I
would have taken charge of the t;aui
today and within ten days, ns proved
by the national agreemutit, I woul .

have had a State league club playing in
Scranton aud the Eistern league could
not place a club within five miles of
the city.

"Ti is would have preserved Scran-
ton as State leagua territory, not only
for this year but also for next. It was
all a conspiracy between the Eistern
league and the Scninton management.
Ti.ey were it;iiiii' S;ale league pluy-ers- f.

rthe Eistert leagivi before the
State leagui c'.ub had disbanded.
and ther. by they mere breaking tho
agreement. All ta'ise contricts ara
null und void. Even if IIolsuu und
Hogau hd signed th-- y could uot hold
them. Scrauton will b'j a State leau )

town for lad remainder of this sjaauti
either witi) the present association or
some oilier. I ciu get any ono of
three men of largo capital to put a c'.uo
iu Scratituii, '

lilt. SANDERS AND Mil. DIDDI.EDOCK.

M. E. Sanders, of tho Truth, was
among those who were kept on theout-sid-

of the meeting room for a time.
Mir. Sanders was very anxious to get
inside. He has a grievance against
Mr. biddlebncit and he wuutJd to air it
before the minting.

Secretary Uiddiebock said he tried
ever so hard to secure tlm admission of
the reporters but it was uot allowed.

Mr. Sanders claims that the constitu-
tion aod by-la- of the Slate league,
whicli were drafted by him, were
changed by Mr. Did lluboek after they
bad been passed upon und adopted at
the Lancaster meeting. The change,
lie alleges, was made after the consti-

tution und by-la- wero sout to Mr.
Diddlebockto be print ed. One change,
which Mr. Sanders claims Mr. Diddlo-boc- k

or some other party made wag in
the clause relating to the salary of tho

The un oting agreed npo.i
$loUper year and Mr, Saiuurs wrolu U

so, hut wlion the constitution and by-

laws appeared in printed form the sec-

retary's salary read $000 p.r year.
Mr. Dhidlobock i.uuhed a sarcastic

laugh when news of Mr. Saudis'
were carried to him, and

stated that Mr. Sunders only thought
the constitution and by-la- bad been
adopted iu Lancaster. It was at a
later mseting, the Philadelphia uiuet-in- g,

he said, the final adoption was
tnado. Mr. Sanders was linally ad-

mitted and a loug discussion immedi-

ately ensued.
KELLY WAS THE KINO.

King Kelly.of Allentown, bossed the
meeting, and no motion came before it
but he argued and debuted with great
vim. lied clared that Scranton was a
back-woo- ds town anyway and that no
one cared a fig whether it remained in
the State league or not.

The 40 per cent, division of the gate
receipts was 'adopted to npply to all
cities but Philadelphia, where 85 will
be paid. It was dtdded to give Shen-
andoah the first vacancy that ocenrs.

The Donoghue matter enme before
the meeting and Alexander made sev-
eral speeches and quoted the rules at
great length. It was decided to allow
Nick Young, of the National league, to

I asy whetLer ot not the game given to
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Scrauton last Saturday by Umpiie
Corcoran shall stand.

At 2 15 this morning the meeting

EASTHItN LEAUT'E TALK

The stockholders of the Scranton
club have not entirety given up hop
of Koing into the Eastern lengue.
Yesterday the determination of somo
of them to go into that organiz Uion
was strougur than evr. und A L.
Francois was dispatched to Nsw York,
where be was to have bad i confer-
ence last night with oflluiula of the
Hoston club, with a view to selling
Hudson.

President Tower, of tho Enstcrti
loague, was also to bo present, and if
the mile, of llodson to liostou or nomi
othor club was agreed upon, Hogati
was to bo deposed of In some manner
or released if uo other altornativo
oifrred itself, and Mr. Francois was
then empowered to close arrangements
with Mr. Powers for Serantou's admu- -

ion into tho Eisterti leaicue.
The talk about blacklisting whii-l-i

has been directed against. Mr. Powers
lots' not frightened him in the loii'it
One of the .Scrauton stockholders when
asked yesterday how Scrauton could go
into the lvisteni luaguo ufter losing
Hodson, said:

lMTC'llKlIK WILL COMH.

"You can depend upon it that if
everything els is nrruuged satisfacto-
rily, theru will be no hitch about pitch-
ers. They will bo forthcoming. 1 am
fatisli'd that if there was nothing i'1-- o

to lioep ns out, the iv

clubs would release one or two reliable
pitchers to us."

HE IS LAID AT It EST.

Funeral of Owen Cusick a Very Largo
One Services at St. Peter's

Cathedral.

Tho last look on t'.e mortal remains
of Owen Cutdek lit 0 o'clock yesterday
wiib r luctautly tuk-- by tho family
and irien.ls and the funeral cortege
proceeded slowly to St. Peter's cathe-t'ra- l.

In all the years of the city u
more lilting testimonial of the upright-
ness of the person whose life has ended
was not shown than on yesterday, when
multitudes of people laid asi e tin lr
d lily c ires to pay to Mr. Cu-sic-

memory.
At the cathedral tho casket was

placed on n cat ttalquo in the center
a Me. and a solemn high inn of r -
ipiiem was begun. P.-- v. J. A. O'Hdlly
was celebrant; Kv, J A Mctlu-- f ,

deacon; lttv P. V. Qiiinati, su"
deacon, and Rev. F. P. Walsh, muster
of ceremonies. Revs. John Lougiirati
and D H. Greene, of Minooka; N. J.
McMauu', Provideno."; J. A. Coroner,
Forest Citv; W. H. Connolly, l'.los"-buig;-

F. Driscoll, Nioaolson; F. P.
McNally, West Side, and E J.

Soutj Scranton, occupied seats in
the sanctuary.

Professor V. P. Schilling, uiuucal
director ot the cathedral c'loir, assisted
by Mrs. Sohilliug, Mrs. W. J. Burke,
Mrs. Doyle and Curl Schilling sung
Lnlz's requiem muss. The oft Ttory
solo, "Angel's Serenado," was sung by
Mrs. Schilling. The consecration solo,
"Piu Jesu Domini," was sung by Mrs.
Burke, and after tne mass as the body
was being borne from the church,
"Near-.rM- Gad to Tiiee'was sung
by the choir, with orgHU and violin
accompaniment, Carl Schilling play-
ing the latter.

Father O'Reilly preached the ser-

mon, selecting as bin text: "I have
fought a good light, I have finished my
coutse, I have kept the faith. As to
the rest, there islai I up for me a crown
of (juftice, whichtheLor l.tho justijitdge,
wi'il render to me oa that day; and not
only to me but to them alrfo who lovi
his coming. Make haste to com.' to uu
quickly." Timothy, iv, 7--

The floral ollurbg wore abundantly
ranged u;,on the catufalquo and casket.
From his wife was n harp and a horse
shoe, from his children u pillow, Gates
Ajar from the Funeral directors'
iissociution, a clock from E, J.
Walsh, inscribed ''.Sad Hour." the
hands of the clock poiutin to
4. S3, the time of Mr. s

death, crosses from Andrew Camp-
bell, J. J. Jordan atulJ.M. Casey;aud
bouquets from Roiscliiid Bros., of
Philadelphia, and James F. McCawley.
The funeral directors' association
marched ut the hed of the cortege, fol-

lowed by Division No. 7 Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians Board of Erin and a
line of carriages a mile nud one half
long. .

Tne pall-beare- rs were: A. J. Gal
lagher, of Wllkes-Uirr- Thomas
Dolim, of Nox"n, Bmdlord county, an I

J. J. Jordan, Daniel A. Dougherty. J.
11 Corcoran and P. r. Stokes. Tho
ibwer bearers wre I). W. Vaughn. J.
M. Casey, Joseph Taylor, Jame.3 F.
HfRt, James F. McCawley nud Authony
Duffy.

Arriving at tha Ilydo Park C 'tholic
i r.iiolery tiie body was lowered into
.ho prnve aud tho L'enedietus was
i: : d bv the following clergymen;
J. A. O'Heillv and P. F. (j'litaian, of
ih" cathedral; I). II. Greene, of k;

James Connolly, of Dh.Hsbnrc;
F. P. Walsh, of South Scranton, und
Roscario Nasco, of Dunmore, The
final benediction nfter tlm grave was
covered was sung by lt;v. J. A.
O'R.dlly.

Out of town persons who attended
the funeral were Jam Jordan, J. J.
Lynch and James O'Brien, of Olv-plm- nt;

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Battle,
Thomas Leonard, James Fiizpatrick,
Thomas Maimau and M. W. O'Boylo,
of Pittston; Michael Nolan, of Inker-ma- n;

James Timlin, of .Tennyn; Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Stiellmin, Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Walsh, Miss SraU Gilrov.Miss
Mary Walsh. Mis. Micha d Walsh, El
ward Cob man, John J. Birrett, Wal-
ter Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Thnnns
Walsh, Miss Kitie Quinnan, Miss Mary
(j i i ii nil n, Miss Ke'.ie Corcoran, Miss
E li Kearin v, Miss Lizz'e Mcllal",
Mrs. M. A. Foote, P. D iHy. Mr. mi I

Mrs. T. J. O'liorle, M. Ferguson nnd
Mrs. James Gilgallon, of Aronhald.

3111. FOLEY 1NJUIJEI).

lie Tried to Get on a frovldsnos Eioo-tr- io

Car.

Poter Foley, a New York traveling
man, attempted to board a car ou the
Providence line, near Oak street, lust
night, and was drugged, injuring one
of his legs to such an t xteiit that tie
hud to be removed to the Lackawanna
hospital.

The doctors at tho hospital did not
make a complete examination last

iglit, but their opinion is that his lu ft
was fractured.

The Ladies of the Oronn Ridgo Rnptist
church will hold au ice cream social on the
lawn adjoining the church ou Thursday
evening.

Rich, pure, wholesome bread made from
Pillsbury's best.

Conway Home, 133 and 134 Penn Avs.,
ia where you will always find good service
and courteous treatment, the table ia al-

ways supplied with the best in the market.
Transient and local trade solicited.

ATTLEOF GETTYSBURG

Rev. Dr. loaii Desc;ib2d It for tha Benefit

ol the Soldior Boys.

ADDRESS WHS ILLUSTRATED.

By Means of a Stcreoptlcan, Maps
Were Shown from Which the
Speaker Pointed Out the Exact

Position of the Different Bodies of
Troops That Participated in That
Terrible Engagement.

"1 would like to do justice to the
coinnnudera nnd the soldiers who had
a part in that wonderful battle of
Gettysburg, the turning point of tho
rebellion, but it is impossible for me
to do so lu the necessarily brief space
of I lino at my disposal tonight," said
ltev. S. C. Logan, D. D., iu prefacing
his scholarly discourse on thut fumous
engagement at the Thirteenth regi-
ment aruiory on Adams uvenue last
night

Tho address was given by
to tdva the memberi of the regi-

ment a clo ir and concise idea of that
tight and tlm location of the

(lilloreiit bodies ot tho troops in order
thai the boys may be well grounded in
the history of Gettysburg when they
go into camp on that stored grou .d
next week. To more vividly impress
on tiie minds of the sobliir boys
the lay of tho land surround-
ing Gettysburg large maps were
thrown ou a canvas by means of a
utereopticon, which enabled the lecturer
to accurately point out the positious
held by tho diff 'rent commands.

5IOV1NU TOWAltD. (IKTTVSUUItCt.

The rpeaker bogau by describing the
positions of the union and rebel armies
near Freiloricksburg on Juuo !$, 1803,
and the movement of the Johnnies
northward into Peiinnylvaniu soil with
tho looting of llarrisburg nnd Phila-
delphia as the goal The reb-l- s moved
on the east of the Blue Ridge moun-
tains and had been marching for seven
days when Hooker also began to move
northward tor the purpose of intercept-
ing Liv's forces before they coul 1 rav-
ish Pennsylvania's capital.

D Logan described the events that
led tip to Hooker's resignation and tho
appointment ol G '" ral Meade to the
command on June 'li, when the two
armies were beginning to concentrate
in the reuion contributory to Gettys-
burg. At this time t e union forces
consisted of from 1)0 000 to 03,000 men,
and tho rebel o; 0(5,8)0.

Oa tho night before the first day's
fight, General Meade was at Taney-tow- n,

and his men were located nt
various points from six to fifteen miles
distant from Gettysburg, in directions
varying from ist to south.

During the first day's fight which the
speaker said will rank as the moat
stubborn in history, General R"ynold,
who was iu ciinm tud of tho main
forces ou the field, was killed.

SECOND DAY'S LNCIAOEMENT.

Tho union troops were forcod back to
Seminary Hill, which became the cen-
ter of operations during the two suc-

ceeding days. In eloquent tortus the
speaker then described the gallant
work of the Union soldiers iu retaining
Rouud Top, the key to the whole situa-
tion, At the close of the second day's
fight the uuion line had boen forcod to
tho east and the rebels were iu charge,
of the Union works.

Lee thought that all that wus neces-
sary was to break the center of the
uuiou lin t and victory was his. That
desperate deed was attempted on the
third day after tho greatest cannon
duel known to history. General Long-stre- et

wus in command of the troops,
the divisions being i i charge of Gen-
erals Pickett, Ponder and Wilcox.
Pickett's men made the assault and
were literally annihilated. They uevor
retreated. The division was praetioally
obliterated.

After d, scribing the remainder of
the battle the speaker closed with an
eloquent tribute to tha brave men who
fought in thut desperate encounter.

During bis nddrens Dr. Logan spoke
(if the part that Captain K.dlow and
Merldith Jones, both well kuowo Scran-touiaus- ,

played in tlm battle.

AN APPEAL HAS BEEN TAK?N.

Davenport Coal Leaie Will Be Airad Be-fo- ro

a Jury.
An appeal from tha award of arbitra-

tors has been taken in the ej ctment
case of (,'ouiegys & D ivis against A.
D. Russell und Joseph Davenport. The
matter at issuo is whether or not a
lease for coal iu Blukely borough wus
forfeited.

When the cas9 comos up before n
jury it promises to awaken much inter-
est. Is history in tho past hus beeu
marked by many sensations.

THOSE SHIFFE3 CLAIMS.

Judiciary Commlttss Uad Another Strug-bI- h

with Thtra.
Members Battle, Godfrey and Noone,

of the judiciary committee of common
council, met last evening to reconsider
tho committee's former oction, which
was to recommend that the claims of
the Finch Manufacturing company
ugaitiht Contractor Shiffer bo excepted
in lavor of ether bills for which assign-
ments have beeu mule, to the city. It
was decided to recommend that the
common council conour iu the ael ot
tiody's resolution, which provides that
me claims or the contractor s father,
Fred Dnrr, Luther Keller and Bitten

SPRATT'S

DOG BISCUIT

Ask for Sprall's and tako
no oilier. Wholesale price
to the tratlo and to parties
buying in quantity.

SPRATT'S
.

DOG SOAP

25c. a cake, Gjo. a box.

Indispensable for kennel
use aud household pets.

EG. COURSE!
429 Laoka, Ays.

bender & Co. be paid in the order in
which the claims were filed.

There are debts to the amount of
?1,G00 filed ngainst Coutrnctnr Shiffer,
which will be paid from $1,801) yet dn
from the city; tho Finch bill of $3:50
will be daid from the balance and in-

terest on tho original cost or tho work.
That is the conclusion us far ns the
committee is concerned, but it is likely
that when the matt t r aches the office,
of the city controller it may be found
that a portion of the claims of Mr.
Keller and Bittenbender & Co. is for
material uot used in the construction
of sewers in the Thirteenth district,
against which the claims were issued.
In such an ovont Mr. Shiffer will come
Into ptssession of several hundred dol-lu- is

above legal claims.

BUILDING rEinilTS

Issued During the Month of July
from the Building Inspector's

Office.

Permits for the erection of aud addi-
tions to buildings worn issuod during
the month of July as follows, from the
office of Building Inspector John Nel-
son :

W. W. Koss, singlo dwelling, 22x28,
two stones, wood; Eighth btreot, Four-
teenth ward.

John Jlciii) single dwelling, maiu
S.'xM, wing 11x10, two hteriis, wood,
l'ittston avenue, Twentieth want.

Jenliin Ueese, single dwelling, lHxIii, two
stories, wind: I yum street, fourth war!.

Lansing und Fuller, trustees, stoiii,'e,
Kxija, one wood, lJucUa.di slivut,
Fourteenth ward.

I'a rick Jloyles, singlo dwelling, m'dn
18x'Jtl, wing Ox ill, two htories, wood, Moun-
tain drive, Third ward.

William Sekol, sieglo dwelling, maiu
lfix l'), win:; 0x10. two stories, wood, Sasbu-fiirai- s

Btreei, Fifteenth warJ.
John Davis, siuglu dwelling, twostnrios,

wood, main 11x14, win? lxbi, Bromley
avetiiio, i'lfi.h ward.

J. T. Fitzpntiick, stores and dwelling,
two stories, wood, Hickory street,
liurhtb ward.

Powell l'etro.-ki- , singlo dwelling, two
dories, wood, main aiixltt, wing bx.14,
Court street, hecoii I war. I,

1'. J. Conway, alterations and repairs,!
Penn avenue, 1 ightli ward.

Christian Ktorr. extension to ball nnd
dwelling, three stories, wcod, 14x23, Aider
street, Nineteenth ward.

Nicholas Lelnig, extension to double
dwelling, two stories, wood, liixiih, ono
story, wood, 10x12, Bromley uvenuo,
Fourth ward.

M. T. Doyle, dwelling, two stories,
wood, ltixJii, Stouu iiveuue, Tw. ntlcth
ward.

Samuel Daniel!, einnle dwelling, two
stories, wo.nl. main INxJO, wing 8x13,
Daniels street, ward.

Martin Williams, double dwelling, two
Tories, word, m i in "1x42, wing 0x22,
Wyoming avenue, Thirteenth ward.

Michael Ijvncll, Niugl dwelling, two sto
ries, wood, ISx24, Sweeney street. Third
ward.

Michael Flynn. single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 18x2f, wing 10x10, one
story, wood, Warren i treet, Second ward.

J. D. illiiim-- , store nnd olhce, ono
story, brick, 23x120, 23x08, three stories,
brick, Liudoa amd, Ninth ward.

Jolm Wagner, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 2'x-'11- , wing 12x18,
wiug 0x14. Knelt street, l itteeath ward.

Kichurd Kobiuson, single dwelling, two
stories. Wood, main 2i'xH, wiug 8xlii.
Moiisoy nvetiue, Thirteenth ward.

J.J. V, alsli, double dwelling, two stor
ies, wood, main o0xo2, wing 8x10, Pittston
avenue, Nineteenth ward.

Hoard of control, No. SI school, one
story, wood, 41x33, Bluchor street, Niue- -

toouth ward.
James Drew, sinelo dwelling, two stor- -

ioi, wood, 18x10. Mulberry street, Seven-
teenth ward.

Eugene WeipkoolY, single dwelliug.two
stories, wood, 20x24, Ash streot, Tenth
ward.

Spruits Bros., sincle dwelling, two stor- -
ios, wood, main 12x40, wing 4x28, Alder
street. Nineteenth ward.

Paragon Fluster and Supply company.
ofiico, one story, wood, 10x2-1- Albright
avenue, Thirteenth ward.

Ilonv Lees, single dwelling, two stories.
wood, 28xW. New York street, Thirteenth
ward.

Mrs, Sarah Lees, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, 30x42, Capouseavuuuo,Tnir- -

teentti ward.
Ureen Itidgo Lumber company office,

two stories, wood, 10x31, Oieou Ridge
6treet, Thirteenth ward.

Taylor A. Ciib'on, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 20x;iO, wing 0x13,
Cedar avenue, Iweutielh ward.

J. Kelly, bakery, two sterics, wood,
31x00, Capuuso uveuue, Seveuth ward.

John Nicof, extension to store, ono story.
brick and iron, 0ja'x3i), Washington ave-
nue, Eighth ward.

Andrew JNicul, singlo dwelling, two
stories, wocd, raised one story, mhiu
22x28, wing 14x13, Delawaio street, Thir
teenth ward.

Charles Scldnger, ringl" dwelling, two
stories, wood, 40x10, (jiuuey aveuuo,
Seventeenth wa-- d.

Randolph Crippen, extension to store
and dwelling, three stones, brick, 23x28,
Main street, First ward.

J. W. Peck, single dwelling, two stories,
wood, main, 22vl0, wing, one nud one-ha- lf

stories, wood, 4.' jxKI', Columbia aveuuo,
First ward,

John L. Wcntz, barn, one and one-hal- f

ktories, wood, main 30)!1'x4;J!-i- , two wiugj,
,3x21, Madison avenue, Mnth ward.

li. J. l.eonuid, ooui.ie dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 30x11 wing 10X31M.
one and one-hal- f stories, wood, Madison
aveuuo, Ninth ward.

Mrs. Catharine McDonnell, singlo dwell-
ing, two storio-i- , wood, main 22x40, wiug
4x13, (iibsou htreet, Ninth ward.

Henry Delin, barn, two stories, brick,
30x45, Kressler court, Ninth ward.

lioorgo .M. llallstea l, bum, one und one-ha- lf

stories, wood, 30x40, rear Webster
avenuo, Seventeenth ward,

E. L. Walters, office, two stories, .brick,
20x30, Washington avenue, Niutu ward.

Cost, tS3,000.

Euy the Wbir
nnd get tlm best. At fiuernn'V Bros,
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FOR
DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China
to Order.

Come in and
&s8 See Our

New Goods.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the rs'u'ess extracting
(if teeth by au entirely hew lr
tens.

S, C. Snyder, D.D.S.
,. liiu WiOliLSU AVli

ST. LUKE'S EXCURSION

Thirteen Hundred Person; Were Taken to

Lake Ariel.

HELP FOR HEARTS AND BODIES

Men's Guild of the Parish Conducted
the Triij Which Meant Strength,
Joy and Fresh Air for the Excu-
rsionistsRequired a Train of
Twelve Cars to Transport the
Throng How a Casual Observer
Saw It.

Thirteen hundred hearts made glad 1

That is the record of the Men's guild
of St. Luke's Episcopal church yester-
day by their free fresh air exoursion
for tired mothers, children and debili-
tated und aged women to Lake Ariel,
where, if but for a dav.thesi 1,I10j peo-
ple were given their fill of invigorating
(Zone aud hours of tremendous und
unalloyed pleasure.

To a casual onlooker with a charita-
ble heart, tho outgoing and returning
scenes at tho Erie, nnd Wyoming Val-
ley depot ut Pine Btreet and Washing-
ton avenue offered ample food forgrat
ideation. Long before the time of
l aving, the prospective excursionists
began to arrive There were wifeless
f tillers carrying children of toddling
years, wati-ey- ed mothers with nursiug
t ub's, old women vladdHtied and made
children again by visions of a scene of
woodland aud placid waters. All theee
nnd others comprised the excited and
careworn throng thut departed in the
early morning.

Iu the cool of the evening when the
truinloud of tw lvo cars rolled into the
same station it coutaiued sleeping
babies, mothers with hair dishevelled,
perhaps, but restfully weary and with
eyes brighter anil with a steadier throb
of heart; children with a newfound
color in their cheeks, some laughing
and chatting and many in group
sinking songs; committeemen and
I'ounnitlce-wouio- n fatigued but im-

bued with the happiness of their
charges; and surrounding the wholw,
from the panting engine to, the red 11 ig
on the rear cur, hung a bright veil of
unadulterated joy.

FOU ALL SHOTS AND CREEDS.

It was discriminating and indescri-iiiinati- ng

ch irity the former, because
il was uivi n only for the deserving and
respectable whose means are too litni-- t

d to permit even of one day's release
from the hot and detdlitating air of the
city, aud indescriininuting because it
was confined to uo particular , creed
or nationality. Not more than live
per cent, were Episcopalians.

This was the eighth unnnal excur-
sion of the kind given by the nieu of
li t. Luke's parish, and if it were neces-
sary to prove that these excursions
hnve developed iuto occurrences whicri
appeal to the universal and general in-

terest of Scrauton psople, the curi-
ously inclined would only need to ac-

company one of the excursions or
watch the throngs going or returning.
There wero seventy five mothers
with nursing babes lu yesterday's
trainload ; some of these little ones
were sickly an 1 fretful, others were
healthful, but all were benefited by
even so brief a change ont iu nature s

m!,rmm'VtK?.l TBI1.', "iff ir!"Wi1V'MT7K.

OUR

CUSTOMERS

Never complain about
our Tiuuing aud numb-
ing bills.

WHY?
Because we have the
quickest aud most com-

petent workmen in the
city. "No boys." "Its
so."

H. BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

Shoes of all kinds will
than tho co3t of making them.

this at

FAIR
Of

Sum

Straw Hats, regular price j this
wo It 35 j.

Straw Hats, regular prioe $1.00; this
week Coo.

Men's Neckwear, regular prioe 50o. ;

this week 28 J.

Mau'i Nuckwesr,
prioe 2Iie. j this week 17o.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, regular pries
$1.13; wek

garden, and surely the anxious and oare- -
worn mothers were fortified.

It was conservatively estimated that
700 of the excursionists were children
under years of age. The remainder
of the party was composed principally
of aged womsu and parents accom-
panying their children or present be-

cause of absolute need of rest.
To describe how these 1,303 babes,

parents and children, equal iu number
tn the population of many thriviug
towns, passed the day would niuke
a volume. It is sufQsient to say
the never bore upon its surface a
more contented throng, nor did it seem
that the swings and merry-go-roun- da

creaked with even a sound of protest;
tbs little ones prattled while the older
children romped aud tired mothers
rested.

REFRESHMENTS DISTRIBUTED.

Although every one hud been ins-
tructed to bring lunches, provision
had bsen made to furnish 2,1100 sand-
wiches and 200 quarts of sweet milk

According to previous arrange-
ment only half fare was charged those
who were sufficiently provided with
pocket money to venture a itoamer
trip around the lake, and the same
rule applied to heaping dishes of ice
cream. Still, no matter impover-
ished the purse, if the owuer desired
either ride or ice cream he or sho
was grntifi 'd aud it makes no differ-
ence from whence the collateral came.

So, nfter it was all over and the fa-
tigued committee of men and women
returned with their chnrges, also fa-
tigued but till. J with a relapse
happy contentment, the promoters of
this life dealing, and mayUup g,

project, might woll heave a sigh
of satisfaction.

SATISFIED withBE nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and
get some of the bargains he
is offering.

A $5 Coat for

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12..

Ladies Cape3,allshad33,
for 93c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- a Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSURED
Mr 5' 0 IF ALTERED BY

LS, J! Kcifj VF CUAKUiiI til D During the Summer.

1S3 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S

8 BUTTON ABBOTT. 1
4 BUTTON' ABBOTT. I

S1
AT 7fi fonts

4 BUTTON GEN-EV- I
NEPTUNE, ft Ml

BIARRITZ, J

Iu White Blsck, Tana and Grey.

Former Prices, $1, $1.25 and fl.oO.

BI
''.''V:,v'?:J. HATSmm Wm

AT

DUNN'S

b9 sold this month for less

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming

are doinj with

Week

Boys' Wr.RU Suits, regular price $1.50;
this week OOj.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, regular price
fl 50; this week J3 50.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, regular price
1.00; this week $3.00.

Ladles' Sufis, regular price $10.03;
this week $0 00.

Other Goods in proportion.

BEE HIV

TODAY
Is the Opening Day of EANISTER'S GREAT AUGUST
SALE OF SHOES.

The Shoes are all right, but we wan't to clean up.

You'll be self-benefacto- rs if you buy your Shoes
month BANISTER'S.

OfiRMS

A
what we

50o.

this 80o.

seven

that
lake

free.

how

boat

iuto

$1.49.

Aves.

SASfflPL

mer Goods This

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Good3.

'S


